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*Charges may be applied in the local currency and may vary depending on conversion rates and local taxes. See xe.com for current conversion rates.
**When referring to checked bags, “n/a” denotes that bags are not charged per piece.
*** Weight limits have been converted from kilograms to pounds, where applicable, and rounded down to the nearest whole number.  
Size limits have been converted from centimeters to inches, where applicable, and rounded down to the nearest whole number.

AerolineAs 

ArgentinAs
US t/f 
Argentina: 
free; within 
LA: n/a

US t/f Argentina: 
free; within LA: 
n/a

US t/f Argentina: $72; 
within LA: n/a

US t/f Argentina 50-169 
lbs: $72-79; within LA: 
varies by destination; 
within Argentina: $12 
per kg

US t/f Argentina 
62-107 in: $72-79, 
108+ in: $144-158

varies by fare 
type; contact 
airline for more 
details

$0/$0 US t/f 
Argentina: 
$60; countries 
bordering 
Argentina: 
$30; within 
Argentina: $15

within Argentina: $12 
Argentine pesos per kg; 
within LA: $3.20-8.30 
per kg; US t/f LA: $144-
158 (cargo only)

$0 US t/f LA: free; 
domestic: n/a (alc and 
non-alc free)

Aeromexico US t/f Mexico: 
free; within 
LA: free

US t/f Mexico: 
$40; within 
LA: free; 
within Mexico: 
$400MXN

US t/f Mexico bags 
3-5: $140, bags 6-7: 
$200; within LA bags 
3-5: $140, bags 6-7: 
$200; within Mexico 
bags 3-7: $1,500MXN

US t/f Mexico 50-70 lbs: 
$120, 71-100 lbs: $170; 
within CA 50-70 lbs: $120, 
71-100 lbs: $170; SA 71-
100 lbs: $170; Peru 50-70 
lbs: $40, 71-100 lbs: $150

Bags over 62 in 
are not accepted

varies by 
destination; 
contact airline for 
more details

$0/$0 US t/f LA $100; 
domestic: 
$350MXN

$90 (cargo only) $0 free (alc and non-alc 
free)

Air cAnAdA Canada t/f LA: 
free

Canada t/f LA: 
free

Canada t/f LA: 
$225CAD

Canada t/f LA 50-70 lbs: 
$100CAD

Canada t/f LA 63-
115 in: $100CAD

Canada t/f Carib, 
Costa Rica, 
Mexico (except 
Mexico City): 
$75; t/f CA and 
SA: varies by 
itinerary

$0 Canada t/f LA 
$100

$50-100 in cabin/from 
$105 cargo

$0 Canada t/f Carib, 
Costa Rica, Mexico 
(except Mexico City): 
free (non-alc free, alc 
$6); t/f Central/SA: 
free (alc and non-alc 
free)

Air JAmAicA US t/f Carib: 
free; within 
Carib: free

US t/f Carib: free; 
within Carib: free

US t/f Carib bags 3-5: 
$150; within Carib 
bags 3-5: $150

US t/f Carib 51-70 lbs: $75; 
Kingston t/f Montego 
Bay: $25

bags over 62 in 
are not accepted

US t/f Carib: 
$100; within 
Jamaica: $20

$20/$20 US t/f 
Jamaica: $100; 
Kingston t/f 
Montego Bay: 
$30

n/a $0 free (non-alc free, alc 
$2-5)

AirtrAn US t/f LA: $15 US t/f LA: $25 US t/f LA: $50 US t/f LA 51-70 lbs: $49, 
71-100 lbs: $79

US t/f LA 62-70 
in: $49, 71-80 
in: $79

$75 $15 n/a $69 (cabin only) $6-20 free (non-alc free, 
alc $6)

AlAskA US t/f 
Guadalajara, 
Mexico City: 
free; US t/f rest 
of LA: $20

US t/f 
Guadalajara, 
Mexico City: free; 
US t/f rest of LA: 
$20

US t/f Guadalajara, 
Mexico City bag 3: 
$20, bags 4+: $50; US 
t/f LA bag 3: $20, bags 
4+: $50

US t/f LA 51-100: $50 US t/f LA 63-80 
in: $50, 81-115 
in: $75

$75 online/$100 
in person or on 
phone

$15/$15 $25 nonstop, 
$50 
connecting

$100/$100 $0 $3.50-6 (non-alc free, 
alc $6)

AmericAn US t/f Mexico: 
free; US t/f 
Brazil: free; 
US t/f USVI, 
Puerto Rico: 
$25

US t/f Mexico: 
$30; US t/f Brazil: 
free; US t/f USVI, 
Puerto Rico: $35

US t/f USVI, Puerto 
Rico bags 3-5: $100, 
bags 6+: $200

US t/f USVI, Puerto Rico, 
Haiti 50-70 lbs: $50, 70-
100 lbs: $100

US t/f USVI, 
Puerto Rico, Haiti 
62-115 in: $150

$150-500, varies 
by fare type; 
contact airline for 
more details

$20/$30 $100 $100/$150 $0 US t/f Mexico, Carib, 
CA: $4-10 (non-alc 
free, alc $6-7)
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*Charges may be applied in the local currency and may vary depending on conversion rates and local taxes. See xe.com for current conversion rates.
**When referring to checked bags, “n/a” denotes that bags are not charged per piece.
*** Weight limits have been converted from kilograms to pounds, where applicable, and rounded down to the nearest whole number.  
Size limits have been converted from centimeters to inches, where applicable, and rounded down to the nearest whole number.

AviAncA US t/f LA: free; 
within LA: n/a

US t/f LA: free; 
within LA: n/a

US t/f LA bags 3+: 
$100; within LA: n/a

US t/f LA 50-70 lbs: $50, 
71-99 lbs: $100; within 
LA and Carib 20-30 kgs: 
1-1.5% Class Y fare per kg

US t/f LA 62-90 
in: $100; within 
LA 62-90 in: 1% 
Class Y fare

$75-200; contact 
airline for more 
details

$20/$20 US t/f LA: 
$75; within 
Colombia: 25 
Colombian 
pesos

cabin: within Colombia: 
free; US t/f LA $100 /
cargo: within Colombia: 
free; within LA: $50-130 
based on weight; US t/f 
LA: $80-600 based on 
weight

$0 free (non-alc free, alc 
add'l)

continentAl US t/f Puerto 
Rico and 
USVI: $23 
online/$25 
airport; US t/f 
LA and rest 
of Carib: free; 
within LA and 
Carib: free

US t/f Puerto 
Rico and USVI: 
$32 online/$35 
airport; US t/f LA 
and rest of Carib: 
$27 online/$30 
airport; within 
LA and Carib: 
$27 online/$30 
airport

US t/f LA bags 3+: 
$100

US t/f LA and Carib 50-70 
lbs: $50

US t/f LA and 
Carib 62-115 in: 
$100

varies by 
destination; 
contact airline for 
more details

$20/$20 $100 $125 in cabin/$219-259 
(depending on 
destination) cargo

$0 US t/f Mexico, Carib: 
free (non-alc free, 
alc add’l); US t/f SA: 
free (non-alc free, alc 
add’l)

deltA US t/f Puerto 
Rico and 
USVI: $23 
online/$25 
airport; US t/f 
LA and rest of 
Carib: free

US t/f Puerto 
Rico and USVI: 
$32 online/$35 
airport; US t/f LA 
and rest of Carib: 
free

US t/f LA and Carib 
bag 3: $200, bags 4-5: 
$350, bags 5-10: $600; 
US t/f Brazil bags 3-10: 
$75

US t/f LA and Carib 51-70 
lbs: $150, 71-100 lbs: 
$450; 
US t/f Brazil 71-100 lbs: 
$100

US t/f LA and 
Carib 62-80 in: 
$175; US t/f 
Brazil 63-80 in: 
$100

$250, but 
may vary by 
destination; 
contact airline for 
more details

$20/$35 $100 cabin: within Brazil: 
$200; US t/f Brazil: $75/
cargo: within Brazil: 
$200; US t/f Brazil: $150

$0 $2-8 (non-alc free, alc 
add'l)

Frontier US t/f LA and 
Carib: free

US t/f LA and 
Carib: free

US t/f LA and Carib 
bags 3-4: $50, bags 
5+: $100

US t/f LA and Carib 51-100 
lbs: $75

US t/f LA and 
Carib 63-110 in: 
$75

$100 $0/$0 $50 
nonstop/$100 
connecting

$75 cabin/$150 cargo $0 $3-7 (non-alc free, 
alc $5)

gol within LA: free within LA: free n/a within Brazil 24+ kg: .5% 
Class Y fare per kg; within 
LA 24+ kg: 1% Class Y fare 
per kg

bags over 5 feet 
not accepted

up to 24 hours 
before flight: 
free; within 24 
hours: $30

$30  
Brazilian 
Reis or 10% 
of fare pur-
chased/$40 
Brazilian 
Reais or 
10% of fare 
purchased

n/a or free $70 Brazilian Reais + 1% 
full Y fare per kg

$0 free

JetBlue US t/f Carib: 
free

US t/f Carib: $30 US t/f Carib bags 3+: 
$75

US t/f Carib 51-70 lbs: $50, 
71-99 lbs: $100

US t/f Carib 63-
80 in: $75

$100 $15/$15 $75 $100 (cabin only) $0 $0-6 (non-alc free, 
alc $6)
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*Charges may be applied in the local currency and may vary depending on conversion rates and local taxes. See xe.com for current conversion rates.
**When referring to checked bags, “n/a” denotes that bags are not charged per piece.
*** Weight limits have been converted from kilograms to pounds, where applicable, and rounded down to the nearest whole number.  
Size limits have been converted from centimeters to inches, where applicable, and rounded down to the nearest whole number.

lAn US, Mexico 
t/f LA: free; 
within LA: free

US, Mexico t/f 
LA: free; within 
LA: free

US t/f Ecuador, 
Colombia, Venezuela, 
DR bags 3+: $100; US 
t/f rest of LA bags 3+: 
$180; US t/f Mexico 
bags 3+: $120; within 
Chile bags 3+: $24-
36 Chilean pesos; 
Argentina bags 3+: 
$180-240 Argentine 
pesos: within Ecuador 
bags 3+: $20; within 
Peru bags 3+: $40

US t/f Ecuador, Colombia, 
Venezuela, DR 52-70 lbs: 
$50, 72-99 lbs: $100; US 
t/f rest of LA 52-70 lbs: 
$90, 52-70 lbs: $180; US 
t/f Mexico 52-70 lbs: $60, 
72-99 lbs: $120; within 
Chile 24-32 kg: $12-18 
Chilean pesos, 33-45 kg: 
$24-36 Chilean pesos, 
46-65 kg: $36-54 Chilean 
pesos, 66-90 kg: $48-72 
Chilean pesos

bags over 62 in 
are not accepted

varies by 
itinerary, up to 
$200; contact 
airline for details

$15/$15 within 
Chile, Peru, 
Argentina: 
$15; US t/f LA: 
$75

US t/f Ecuador, 
Colombia, Venezuela, 
DR: $100; US t/f Mexico: 
$120 (cargo only)

$0 free

liAt US t/f Carib: 
free; within 
Carib: free

US t/f Santo 
Domingo, 
Curacao, Guyana 
1-50 lbs: $70, 
51-70 lbs: $90; US 
t/f Carib 1-50 lbs: 
$60, 51-70 lbs: 
$80; within Carib 
1-50 lbs: $60, 
51-70 lbs: $80

US t/f Santo Domingo, 
Curacao, Guyana 1-50 
lbs: $70, 51-70 lbs: 
$90; US t/f Carib 1-50 
lbs: $60, 51-70 lbs: 
$80; within Carib 1-50 
lbs: $60, 51-70 lbs: $80

US t/f Carib 51-70 lbs: 
$40; within Carib 51-70 
lbs: $40

US t/f Carib 63+ 
in: $60; within 
Carib 63+ in: $60

$25 per segment 
online/$30 
per segment 
by email or on 
phone

$0/$0 $25 $50 (cargo only) n/a n/a

mexicAnA US t/f Mexico: 
free; within 
LA: free; 
within Mexico: 
free

US t/f Mexico: 
free; within LA: 
free; within 
Mexico: $65MXN 
per kg

US t/f Mexico bags 3+: 
$3.50 per kg; within 
LA: $5 per kg; within 
Mexico: $65MXN 
per kg

US t/f Mexico bags 3+: 
$3.50 per kg; within LA: 
$5 per kg; within Mexico: 
$65MXN per kg

bags over 62 in 
are not accepted

 US t/f LA: $150; 
within Mexico: 
$500MXN

$0/$150 
at sales 
offices 
in Los 
Angeles 
and 
Chicago

within Mexico: 
$350MXN; US 
t/f Mexico: 
$100; within 
LA: $60

within Mexico: $45; t/f 
US: $90; within LA: $120 
(cargo only)

$0 free (alc and non-alc 
free)

spirit carry-on: $30; 
US t/f LA and 
Carib: $19 
online/$25 
airport (for 
travel after 
August 1: $30)

US t/f LA and 
Carib:  $25 (for 
travel after 
August 1: $30)

US t/f LA and Carib 
bags 3-5: $100 (for 
travel after August 
1: $90)

US t/f LA or Carib 51-70 
lbs: $50, 71-99 lbs: $100

US t/f LA or Carib 
62-79 in: $100, 
80-160 in: $150

$100 online/$110 
on phone

$8 phone/
free in 
person/$8 
online

n/a n/a $8-20; Big 
Front Seat 
$25-75

$2-14 (alc $2-3, non-
alc $6-8)

tAcA free free bags 3-6: $175, bags 
5+: $200

51-70 lbs: $55, 71-100 
lbs: $125

63-85 in: $125 $150-225 $25/$25 North America 
t/f LA: $115; 
within LA: 
$90; within El 
Salvador: $30

t/f North America: $125; 
within LA: $80

$0 free (alc and non-alc 
free)
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tAm within Brazil: 
n/a; US t/f LA: 
free

US t/f LA: free; 
within Brazil: n/a

US t/f LA: $85-125 within Brazil 24+ kg: .5% 
of Y fare per kg; US t/f LA: 
$85-125

US t/f LA:  
$85-125

$100-150, varies 
depending on 
destination; 
contact airline for 
details

$0/$0 $50 within Brazil: $90 
Brazilian reais + weight 
of kennel and animal 
multiplied by .5% of full 
fare; US t/f LA: $200 + 
excess bag fee

$0 free

united US t/f Puerto 
Rico, USVI: $23 
online/$25 
airport; US t/f 
Mexico, rest of 
Carib: free

US t/f Puerto 
Rico, USVI: $33 
online/$35 
airport; US t/f 
LA, rest of Carib: 
$27/$30

US t/f Mexico, CA, 
Carib, Brazil bags 3+: 
$100; US t/f SA bags 
3+: $200

US t/f Mexico, CA, Carib, 
Brazil bags 3+: $100; US 
t/f SA bags 3+: $200

US t/f Mexico, 
CA, Carib, Brazil 
bags 3+: $100; 
US t/f SA bags 
3+: $200

up to $250 $25/$30 US t/f Brazil: 
free; US t/f rest 
of LA: $99

$125 cabin/$250 cargo $0 free (non-alc free, alc 
add’l)

us AirwAys US t/f Carib, 
Mexico, 
CA: $23 
online/$25 
airport; US t/f 
SA: free

US t/f Carib, 
Mexico, CA: 
$32/$35; US t/f 
SA: free

US t/f Carib, LA bags 
3+: $100

51-70 lbs: $50, 71-100 
lbs: $100

63-80 in: $100 US t/f Brazil: 
$250; US t/f rest 
of LA: $150

$35/$45 US t/f Brazil: 
$250; US t/f 
rest of LA: $100 

$100 (cabin only) Choice 
seats from 
$5

$3-7 (free, $7-8)

usA3000 US t/f LA, 
Carib: free

St. Louis t/f LA, 
Carib: free; rest of 
US t/f LA, Carib: 
$25

US t/f LA, Carib: $50 51-70 lbs: $25 62+ in: $25 $125 per 
segment

$0/$0 n/a n/a Preferred 
seating 
$20 per 
segment

$ (non-alc free, alc 
add’l)

volAris US t/f LA: free; 
within LA: 
free; within 
Mexico: free

US t/f LA: $100; 
within LA: $100; 
within Mexico 
$1,500MXN

US t/f LA bags 3-5: 
$100, bags 5+: $200: 
within LA bags 3-5: 
$100, bags 5+: $200; 
within Mexico bags 
3-5: $1,500MXN, bags 
6+: $3,000MXN

US t/f LA 55-80 lbs: $50, 
81-100 lbs: $100; within 
LA 55-80 lbs: $50, 81-100 
lbs: $100; within Mexico 
33-110 lbs: $150MXN 
per kg

within Mexico 
62+ in: 
$500MXN; US t/f 
LA 62+in: $100

within Mexico 
$520-725MXN; 
US t/f LA: $50-70 
per segment

$0/$0 within Mexico: 
$520MXN; US 
t/f LA: $100

within Mexico: 
$750MXN; US t/f LA: 
$100 (cargo only)

exit row 
within 
Mexico: 
$55MXN, 
US t/f LA: 
$5; within 
Mexico: 
$25

free (alc and non-alc 
free)
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